Nylon Tank Leotard - Child $30 (tax included)
Available in a wide variety of colours to suit the dancer’s preference. Made from 92% Nylon,
8% elastane fabric. Pictured on model in Electric Pink A.
Sizes: 2-4, 4-6, 6x-7, 8-10, 12-14

40095 by Mondor

Microfibre Tank Leotard - Child $40 (tax included)
So Danca SL09 Microfibre Tank Leotard features a great basic tank design, perfect for class,
with a center back seam that prevents gaping in the lower back. Full front lining.
In our experience this style fits small. We recommend going up 1-2 sizes from what you
would normally order or try a sample at our studio.
colours: 03,07,01,11,16,31,35,125,08
sizes: 2-4, 4-6, 6x-7, 8-10, 12-14, young junior
SL09 by So Danca

Tiana Strappy Leotard - Tween $30 (tax included) Limited supply
Tiana Strappy Leotard features a triple strap detail and a sheer stripe back. Made from 88%
Polyester, 12% Spandex | 90% Polyester, 10% Spandex | 91% Polyester, 9% Spandex.
Sizes: small, intermediate, medium, large, extra large colours: black or pink

10820C by Capezio

Wide Strap Leotard with Pinch Front - Child $45 (tax included)
So Danca SL11 Wide Strap Leotard with Pinch Front features flattering princess seams, a mid
back and a shelf bra lining. Made from microfiber.
In our experience this style fits small. We recommend going up 1-2 sizes from what you
would normally order or try a sample for size at our studio.
colours: 01, 02,18,03,125,34,586,49,07,874,08
sizes: 4-6, 6x-7, 8-10, 12-14

SL11 by So Danca

Princess Seam V- Back Cami Leotard - Child $40 (tax included)
So Danca SL02 Princess Seam V-Back Cami Leotard features a great basic style for class with
flattering princess seams and a dipped vee back that lays flat as to not cause discomfort on the spine.
Made from a microfiber fabric with a full front linig.
In our experience this style fits small. We recommend going up 1-2 sizes from what you would
normally order or try a sample for size at our studio.
colours: 01,02,105,125,11,03,16,17,18,31,34,35,237,08,874,49
sizes: 2-4, 4-6, 6x-7, 8-10, 12-14, youth junior
SL03 by So Danca

Cami Strap Pinch Front Leotard - Child $45 ( tax included)
So Danca SL05 Cami Strap Pinch Front Leotard features an adjustable pinch front, front lining
and mid-back. A great basic for class.
In our experience this style fits small. We recommend going up 1-2 sizes from what you
would normally order or try a sample for size at our studio
colours: 07,08,412,01,34,31,18,89,49,125
sizes: 2-4, 4-6, 6x-7, 8-10, 12-14, youth junior

SL05 by So Danca

Double Strap Camisole Leotard - Child

$35 ( tax included)

Capezio- 90% Cotton, 10% Lycra® Spandex - Full Front Lining - Moderate leg line Machine wash cold, delicate cycle, hang dry
sizes: toddler, small, intermediate, medium, large
Product # CC123C by Capezio

Team Basics Tank Leotard - Child

$35 ( tax included)

Capezio - 90% Nylon, 10% Spandex - Machine wash cold, delicate cycle, hang dry
sizes: toddler, small, intermediate, medium, large.
Product # TB142C by Capezio

Cami Leotard w/ Adjustable Strap - Child $45 ( tax included)
Capezio CC100 Camisole Leotard with Adjustable Straps has a rounded front neckline and a
"V" back. Done in a beautiful Cotton/Lycra Spandex, this leotard features adjustable straps and
a ballet cut legline.
Sizes: small, intermediate, medium and large

Product # CC100C by Capezio

Team Basics Camisole Leotard - Child $35 (tax included)
Capezio Best seller - 90% Nylon, 10% Spandex - Full front lining on ballet pink, nude & white
only - Also available in adult sizes - Machine wash cold, delicate cycle, hang dry
sizes: small, intermediate, medium large.
* This is sometimes a good item to wear for performances under other costume pieces. This is
not intended to be worn in class.
sizes: small, intermediate, medium and large

TB49C by Capezio

So Danca Colour Codes

Nylon Footless Tight - Child $17 (tax included)
Mondor 347 Nylon Footless Tight is a matte, opaque footless tight that durable enough to endure
your every move. Features a knitted waistband and 70 denier weight.
Colours: Black or ballerina pink.
Sizes: 4-6, 6-8, 8-10, 10-12, 12-14

Footless Tights - Child

347C by Mondor

$17 ( tax included)

So Danca TS69 Footless Tights are a high quality tight with everything you look for: classic,
flattering and seamless. Perfect for all your needs and dance styles so you can be at your peak for
performance.
Sizes: T/S, M/L
Colours: white, mocha, light tan, light pink, black

TS69 by So Danca

